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!)..K-n.- I more on the utiality tlinn quantity. We are pleased

to announce that no atock of tinxerie ever brought to Uryan

,ual our for quality ami nortinent. We nave eery thing

in stock a fiM-d- a tiroeery etoro ehould have. Weke.j.

i?v ryth'm in our lino ami add new g'H.W that are puro anl

tirst-clae- We oflVr

BATAVIA CANNED GOODS

Tim Chulraal rulu VrK.Ll.te. OMsii.al.U.

White Cl.etrie. Drvile.ICral.it.

Holy Polly Cherries. Honele-- s Chi keu f..r Salad.

Hllced l'eerhe fo' rresm. jj Citron.

Rr. berries, Pineapple, etc. J orange and Union i .la. e.

t'"r"' ,!( Imported Fig.
Tomatoe. '.'

M.iir.Ml Dale.
A'paragu Tip. (

I Tin Money Pi. kle".
A.prgu. (1.

il Picklel Walnut.IV... j
linked He..... )j

Heii..' India

Salmon. feet
Ubster. ji Tomato Chutney, etc

Turkey tf. t Mci;liei.nyTbsco Sauce.
'.'

rlatavl Mine M- - at. to
'

(Vlery.

KuHelieti l'luiu till.l t n tC jij 'a Cod ( r.u.l-errie- .

Salad Dressing, j), IWler ltskery KrUit C.ke..

I '" '"' Crackar..S hrimp.

--2 LADIES
Arti invited to at an. I ins-p'f- t

have to eat.
lock over what they

want the lt.M, phone

Howell Bros.,

FOR MAKING CAKES GLORY FLOUR WILL

SUIT YOU.

i INTERNATIONAL I

C DICTIONARY

Binings

ill our Ktore our

willan.l .ive

you

I

,roi-r- r ml kiM'rr.

Hoa.D.J.Brewcf.Juitkol U.S. Super m Court.

my t " I cmtneuJ It to all ai the out) ireat ttand- -

art autlwirlir.
It ll In theeai with which theeye fln.U the

wunu-- denmiKin i In effw.wJ ...ht ; in
Ire neth.l of ln.li.mtln. pmnunelatlon ; In lepw

an.l rm.rrhrnive .taiemenia of fact ana la

practical un a a wnrlitn .Itctlonarr.
Mwdvn iwy, tlr. tmt on oii'IMtn.

"G. tt C Mettiun Coh r.bUihr.. SprirtUl. Mm.. U. 8. A

JOod

If

"

FRANKLIN BROS.,
BUTCHERS AND MEAT DEALERS.

Wo Buy

HIDES. WOOL AND PELTS,

And Pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.

TWO flARKI;TS"One In City Market Build-In- s

and one next door to John
U. Mike's Store.

BRYAN, : : : : TEXAS.

Wmm IIH '"l. (' T r, - - ' ,or.r,,.,

ii iILliLLi

fib

Tan get hi
Tip i ur.rMiiau 'an Soc

end llini i'll' in the House.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT.

It N Am rM That II Will Take th

Mare When the Tim Come.

Republicans fpllt on the
Mum-tar- ; Hill.

Washington, Nov. HU. -- Tln present

Indication, are tliAt J.m Pailey will iuo
cecd hinelf a the leadei of the bouM

minority.
I . ..... . i. .

Till. liiiM partially necn nrouKui eou.
by Mr. lUiiey himself in hi support t.r
Mr liankh-'i- i 1 fur the place.

M. a maioritf 01 ana WIIIO na
..II, .

of the lueuitier, but be ha.
declared that he doe not want the honor

and that iit:.b r no circumstance will he

titr Iih ruce. Mr. lUiley will not li-- 1

in

It

i.

ten anv of at bi Influence

,,re-'n- t but his friend y b. The IMaware. Lackawanna
Western. Ontario andwilt to l..t. r

HuU'-- of

to

to

to

York, le.rin'itl.l ol emrai mcn.urr-- "

..f Al:ihaiua and ana unio au cuturoiiea in in nun- -

Ui. har.lm.ii of Tenner the four eel or ana anoeruui

candidate, the It and there ia uo danK. r of di.turbanca

n eliouirli follower, to com- - co..ii.....

1m.

ai.aaaMMt aatLcr.
mand anythinic like a majority .f th.
Democratic rut.4 in the boue and eom

uirnn inut t reaorte.1 to and
Bailey U the only man.

That Mr. ItaileT U Konular no oik
dare, to dmpute, but he not without

opposition ari either on of the candi

dal will throw influence to Mr.

lUiley tiefure would to their oppo
Mr. Iiailey ran get the bonor II

be would olily hi. concent.
tide, it i paid, if be will take it. h

will the faithful cooperation of all
th of

lacked twfore.

Moasur, llafurm HUI.

Washington, Nor. 30. The Bepubli- -

ati will nml It uimcuil to agree on me

Diuiietary reform bill drawp. by the can-e-

committee at the Atlantic City

last summer bill i. said Dot

to entirely aatiaf actory to the majori-

ty of th members, while of tht
western member My it will be folly tc

tias any such measure if tb Iiepubli
can really desire to bold some the

weateru state.
The principal objection i to the pre

Txisal to declare all the obligation ol

the government a well a ail prirau
and public obligation involving the pay
me nt of money payable in gold coin, th
proposition to mako ell money rc
deem able in gold if the secretary of tht
treasury deem auch a tep uecessar
for th uiaiuteiiauco of the parity of tht
aereral kiud of money and the broa.)
authoritv civen the secretary to iu
bond, to obtain gll

llaaaa Willis, t ll.llra.
Wa.hington. 30. A dispak--

rviv.l here from Clevelaud ay ther
aeeuis uo doubt Senator Ilanna will re
tire from the chairmanship of the Kcpute
Lcau national committee, if President
McKiuley will consent The aenatof
dreads the responsibility, in of hu
condition of health. The authority foi
the statement i such that credence ii

given to it
Alls.sd l.jarber ladlctsd.

Peltor, Ma. Nov. 'MX A a result ol

the William lynching at Ul.xnii
field, ou Nov. !, William and Johu LM

ciiiit were arrested and lodged in jail
indictment were found against

tbem for the Huff. They art
both reputable ciliaeii. and stand hiL
socially in tlm county These tin
two tnen whom Huff recognized, anc
whose he called out a he v:u

led from the jail by the mob. Hufl

wa in jail under for killing
Andy Melton a few previou. to tin
lynching.

Wsalthr Kaarbmaa tndlrlait.
Perry, t), T., Nov. ,'IO -- The gram'

Jury of Pawnee county h

Miiaatlon by returning alnnit '.'0 bills oi

Indictment againxt tbat numler
wealthy cattlemen who grime cattle ii
the (sags Indiau country for
properly return cattle fur taxes to tht
jsesor o Pawnee county.

Ullrae! I CmblMTkmih riaaaetal
arees la II.. Ih.

New York, Nor :'. --Quietly bn
urely there ha been built up by the

financial giantt who control the track
line railr.id, a traflic d.-a- l wlnrb will

be to k'- -t around the Uw against

poola end yet accomplish all of the pur-

pose of a pr ati.t enable theiu to w
rare profitable rate all of the
ested cuuipauim. Il was tha knowledge

tbat this traffic deal U about to be put
Into oi ration ami the fact that the

an I Ohio wa be operatel
harmony with Pennsylvania and New

York Central interest, that gave rise to
the report that the first named company

had Iwu acquired by the Pennaylvauia
railrua.l.

are made of the report that
the lialiimora and (hio haa'twon rl

by either of competitor, but
it i iin.lHr.tood that the inanaK"'oent

. .., ,

i..,i... e IJitlllmore rinr.
au tiii.Irmtandiun with the financier.
who control the IVtiunylvania and Cen- -'

tral to handle all trufllc impartially and
benn.fi.rth not to iruiit any rate di.--

proportion thi. natnre turban. them.
Kne. and

the t,me.
have h.t. n on.

N'.-- uemuu auey,
are

are Mr-- fa. .MotKaii

in I certain that

"''

other
ure

i

l

their
they

nent..
irtve

have

tbat

Tha

many

of

Nov.

view

Huff

True
of

name
bcitur

day
j

create 1

failure t

I

alio

inter

'

t

Kapid utridea have been uiade in
detaila of the bit? traffic deal

wn. h. to all intent and pnrpuae. i to
ta a p.1 of the ui.mt ironcla.1 character,

but reiilaled by a coterie of financier,
cot by traffic nftlcial. Rate will likely

be increaaed, especially in the wet.
The men who hare thi. acbeme in

band foreee p.ilily effort, on th part
cf the authorities to make trouble and to
charge them with violatiuK the antitrust
law, on the irround of runninK a pool.
They will be prepared for thi in more
way than one. In the firot place, tbey
will bold that no traflic aaavciation ei

i

Ut. aiu.iit the trunk line, aud they
will defy the authoritie to hud one.
lletion they will nay there wa no out-

ward ifn of a pool. The tep which'
lav jut been taken t. destroy tign of

j .xilirn are .iKnif'uaiit Tha committee

jff the joint traffic aaaociation, which
1 ad in hand the duty of winding np the

i aflr ir of tbeawiclatl.iu, it wa. dcclartd
to be illegal by the I nlted State

court, ha jut taken the lait
ten. to extitiriiiih th remain of that

organization. Noti.v were aent oat
two day airo that all of the furniture
in the room of th joint traflic aaaoria-tio- n

would be ol l and the lea of the
room which run nntil May 1 will be

candidate and lenlera aomethinit
' dip.d of. After I tec 31 alt the

he

be

ver

murder

are

indictment

employe of the aaaociatlon will have
been diMUiiiwe.L

Th new arTatiKemeut applie chiefly
to westbound bninea. Eaatbound trafbc
cannot be controlled an taaily ince the
initial line are in th west and they
onietime tnak concession to ihippera

It i said, however, that the achetn

the bringing of all kinda of
bnaine, both east bound and west
bound, paiwenger aa well a. freight,
under the aaine strict control.

Caaseleere Hart Usr.

(lalebura, 111. Nov. 30 A remark
able rase of troubled conscitnc ba
com to light here. Three year ago
Mrs. Matti Anderson, of llatb. Ma,
whil in thi city, rod a bicycle one
night without a lighted lanUrn, which
i againat the city ordinance No one
saw her do thi. Mayor Carney has
ju.t received the following letter from
her: "1 rod a bicycle in your city one

veuing about iMMt without a lamp I

knew it wa against the law. Ood .ay:
Hubmit youraelve to every ordinance
of man for the Lord's ak.' I wih to
make right whatever i held against use

for violating that law." Th mayor
and police were greatly atonihd over
thi exhibition of repentance for a
triflin. misdemeanor. The mayor baa
written bcr that he remit, the tine.

Oa te Htsie Ks.sase Fssd.

Jfferon City. Mo., Nov. SO. Th
tnony resulting from the fine of th
fire insurance coinpanle will lie turned
into th revenne fund. Thi i don un-

der authority of an opinion written by

Attorney Ueueral Crow at the request
of State Treasurer IMts, The attorney
general ay that the money collected
by the fine, amouiititig in all to f.Mi.utw.

can properly K into that fund, and it

ba leen o apportioned, helping out a

fund of the tat. treasury that is
and thrr.tdlinre from one end ot

tbe year to the other.

tlilrs.a Ilia favorite.
Washington, Nov :in. The national

Republican commit t.-- will met in

Washington week after next. An ofll-cia- l

canviiss ha Wn made of tiiruiben
bv mail to learn their preference a to
tiin and place of holding the onuven
tion. Over half of the member hart
been beard from. Tbe tlm favored li
the middle of June. Chicago lead oth-

er citie a tbe choice of location.

Cattlsmaa HhaaU llimsalf.

Kauaaa City. Nov. 30.-- Pter Teter-

aon. a well known itoakman. who

drib KnMlrd llui.ni

Fmb Ci.rr.nu

Clu.nn

Otaniv. aad L.moo Pr.l

Fmh Mux-ait- l R.l.lnt

In (a. I Trjl)iln nr.ti l

fur Ju'ir

FRUIT

CAKE

Fr.li B.rrrl Onir.

U.ii.ora and 8wrt Hi kin.

the BEST IN THE

KeattolH r w r upi.Ml.l on crerrihlD.

PURE

I'lar your order for ThanairlTltig Turkey,

B.
Teleifcbe M.

koine i. at Vawar, Kaa, attempted to,
oominit .uicide by .booting bimlf in
the b.-.- in the office of the A-- J. Oil-- 1

lpie CommiMiou ouoipany. at the:
Stockyard. He I. Dot expected to lira.
Financial difticnltiea are beliered to'
hare prompted bim to attempt aaicida

reatafllre Kabbah.

War aw, Inl, Not, 30. -- Tha po.tof-tr- i

here wa rnhtied by forcing a lock.
The taf waa blown open aud flUOO In

atamp and H'xi In moaay takan.

Maaa Caf CaatlsleA.

Oalveuu. Nov. 30. Tha jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty againat MuM

Caire, a ngro youth, charge-- with aa
ault to murder,. nd aaeeteed hi puaiab-inen- t

at two year in the penitentiary.
The conviction grew ont of an aaauli l

upon a peddler in thi. city teverai
Biontb ago.

Kicks b

Denton, Tel.. Nov.
S Has.
30. Reuben Far- -

guaon guaran--
ar Fondar, and aerioualy Injured.

DR. PAUL M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Bryan, Txaa.

over.'Jamesl Drug Store,
dene phot 131.

Re.

SHOP!
make first-cla- m boot and (Wo,

anJ all kindKlix repair work
neutlv an.l promptly. I tbe
beat work at tbe cheapest price).

block.

Todaro.

a
Good Start.

3JI

LEADER

PUUCELL. IX

HYMEN'S GOODS, WORLD

FRESH, COOPS.

JOHN MIKE,

RAYSOR,

TODARO'S

SHOE

fJT'ZannaUi

...T.

Getting

HarperWhiskcy
...A Mellow

...NoMe Whiskey,
...hire, Nourishing,

...Vnailulterated.

Awarded the gold medal at the New
Orleans Kipc-Mooo- , alao tbatiold Med-

al and Diploma at tha World'. Fair,
Chicago, in competition with 444
sample of the very finest whitkie pro-
duced in thi country.

1heep

Ibarpcr
Whiskey

' (In your (ideboard. drink HarDtr whia--
wa kicked in tba tda tjr a ban aey over me oar and yon are

I
do

do

over

teed th bett. Sold by

J. L. Hearne.

THY THE NEW

City Bakery
-- FOK-

Fresh Bread, Rolls,

Cakes and Pies,

Delivered
the City.

to any part of

E. GRIESSER, : Proprietor
Two doorn Mow Webb Broe.

In your finances, is only iios.-ibl-o when your

buying is right when every penny you expend

briiiR hack to you a Aur return. In buying

(Irocerict you don't have to pay for any firlls or

rxtr.n at our dorr we charge you only for the

good, und wo cell the beet at tho loweet prices.

(Jive us your next order and test our ability to

prove our chinis.

Dee Mike Jr. & Co.,
TKLEl'IIONK .
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